UCView Single-Sign-On
Digital Signage



Single sign-on (SSO) lets users access authorized network resources with one login. You
validate usernames and passwords against your corporate user database or other client
app rather than UCView managing separate passwords for each resource. . We support
all known IdPs - Google Apps, ADFS, Okta, OneLogin, Azure AD, Salesforce, Shibboleth,
Centrify, Ping, RSA, IBM, Oracle, etc.SAML Single Sign on (SSO) acts as a SAML 2.0
Service Provider and securely authenticate users with your SAML 2.0 Identity Provider.



Benefits of SSO







Reduced administrative costs—With SSO, users memorize a single password to
access network resources and external apps and UCView Digital Signage. When
accessing UCView from inside the corporate network, users log in seamlessly and
aren’t prompted for a username or password. When accessing UCView from outside
the corporate network, the users’ corporate network login works to log them in.
With fewer passwords to manage, system admins receive fewer requests to reset
forgotten passwords.



Leverage existing investment—Many companies use a central LDAP database to
manage user identities. You can delegate UCView authentication to this system.
Then when users are removed from the LDAP system, they can no longer access
UCView . Users who leave the company automatically lose access to company data
after their departure.



Time savings—On average, users take 5–20 seconds to log in to an online app. It
can take longer if they mistype their username or password and are prompted to
reenter them. With SSO in place, manually logging in to UCView is avoided. These
saved seconds reduce frustration and add up to increased productivity.



Increased security—All password policies that you’ve established for your corporate
network are in effect for UCView. Sending an authentication credential that’s only
valid for a single time also increases security for users who have access to sensitive
data.



Single Logout With single logout (SLO), your users can log out from a single
application and be automatically logged out from all connected apps.

Features of UCView/ Single Sign On addon:


Auto-create users in UCView



Assign default role to Auto-created users



Login button on the Login page



Auto-Redirect to IdP



Support for Multiple SAML IDPs*



Datacenter support

SSO Integration Cost


SSO SaaS Integration cost is $95 Per Month.

